that in
a meagre attendance teat
the absence of the chairman mr
as secretary dismissed it
street aa
the beus company who have
been operating agriculturally this
eason on the sand ridge between
KaysvIlles
Og
ville report that
ogden
and kaysville
denand
bushels of
they have
lave raised
grain there on the first plowing
jan
land
the crop was light but on the jaa
plowed last year they raised an
t the
average of fifteen bushels tg
acre entirely without irrigation
on tuesday night chas spencer I
who recently tried to burn himself
out of the city jail succeeded in
escaping from the county jail by
patience hard work and superhuman strength he removed a flagstone of about six hundred pounds
thel floor
weight from its place in the
next to the stone wall separating
ong that was anfin
his cell from on
dished and removed it to the other
side of his cell this concealed by
bedding he next proceeded to remove two others of lighter weight
from the bottom of the partition
and when he had accomplished
this severe task a hole of sufficient
size to squeeze through was left
and he squeezed accordingly
once in the unfinished cell escape
took his
was easy and he tools
hla departure for parts unknown
sucha
such

1

dealer july 31
beaver square deater
wheeler calculated the
altitude of mount baldy at

feet
A large amount of beef cattle
have been purchased in southern
utah within the last few weeks for

our country contemporaries
ogden junction to aug 1I
delegates from the various
the
precincts of weber county met in
tho city hall ogden this mornthe

ing at 10
orenzo
bon JL
hon
lorenzo
snow councilor to the territorial
legislature for weber and box
bos elder counties ron
hon john taylor
superintendent of territorial disBowberry ij
trict schools john row
S hills and john van cott commissioners
ners to locate university
ron L J herrick selectlauds hon
lands
man for weber county joseph
stanford county recorder
Ke corder ii F
monch county superintendent of
district schools johsua williams
surveyor the following named
gentlemen were reelected
re elected members of the weber county peoples
atee z F
central comal
committee
D Bic
hards
richards
ric
F
J
JD J herrick lorin farr and joseph stanford david H peery
was elected a member of the committee to fill the place made vacant by the absence from the county of C W penrose alternates to
the central committee were appointed viz gilbert belknap L
W shurtliff thomas hardy F A
ovens
hammond and sidney blevens
Sl evens
to make the representation more
nearly equal ogden city was accorded one more delegate in the
county convention
utah county enquirer august

nelson beebe is on a mission and
his
Is good wife has the management
off his farm in his absence the
0grain at this reason
beason is ripening fast
but mrs beebe was unable to have
voies 9 of
voles
Lo
loveless
it harvested bishop
ng
knowing
the second ward provo knowl
the state of things used his influence and twenty men turned out
on tuesday last ind
and cut stacked
up and saved a large
larga neld
field of wheat
in good style for her and family
ogden junction august 2
tho liberal convention last
tha
night wag
wab a failure there was

markel
the chicago market
david P kimball son of the late
heber C kimball passed through
hia family
beaver yesterday with ills
removing to arizona
one of gilmer Sauls burys new
coaches has put in an appearance in
beaver it is blood red and rocks
like a babas cradle
we are requested by judge J 1B
I
murdock and others to state that a
majority of the nominating convention reassembled yesterday and
withdrew the name of willis cop
lanas candidate for the legislature
substituting that of S8 B hsmith of
iron county this action we under
derstand
stand was with the view of
concentrating the peoples party on
one man iron county having also
nominated jesse N smith both
candidates are withdrawn by the
respective conventions in favor of
S 8 smith of iron county
beaver county ticket commissioners to locate university lands
jol
joi
john
of tooele
thoele john
hn
van cott and L BS hills of salt
lake city territorial superintendent of district schools john
taylor salt lake city councilor
plate and iron counfor beaver plute
ties silas B
S smith county super
of district schools john
in
P lee selectman for beaver
county M L shepherd coroner
for beaver county B B messen
ger county prosecuting attorney
david mcdonough
As will be seen by mr Co
copland
plans
daya issue he refuses to
letter in to days
withdraw frem his nomination
contest will therefore be bethe
tween him and S BS smith of par
ewan iron county

